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We are oiFeringthe in all Suits:
All Wool for worth
All Wool Suits tor 0.50; 11.50
All Wool Suits for 8.00; 12.50
All Wool Suits lor --1 4.00
All Wool Suits for 17.00 .

we have srotthe above in stock, and they are iust as wc ad-

verts them and are hettor than any other house in Southern
can offer to you. In addition to these very low prices which we are ffoods
we five with every cash of 815 and one of the Celebrated

Watches, a silver-plat- e stem-windin- g' watch, and as
a time keeper as any watch made. It is to your own to examine

our line of (roods before purchasing as we show a Hue of
goods and a bettet stock, and our are known to be the lowest.

Chicago -- : One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing -- :- House,
Cor, 8 tli Commercial Ave,

31. WERNKK & Props.

till Ml, FEED

GO

rH
bd

Commercial Av., bet. Ctli & 9th Sts.

N. B.T11ISTLEW001), Propr.
GoodTurnonts at Rates.

and woll cared
for.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

C. HENDERSON,
No. 101 Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the

St

BAX6ES & STOVES,
and Dealer In

Tin, Copper and Sheet M,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builders' Hardware and Oarpcnti're' TooKTabJe
arid Pocket Cutlery, beat In the t larket. Itngurt
broa.' Plated Knlvcu. Kork auu S noon Granite
Iron Ware. Rerliu Karthenware, 'hitf Mountain
Kreercri", Water Coolers, Hfrit'i rator", Clothes
Wringers. Crown Fluter. St 'p I.vider, Garden
Impli mint!', Golden Mar Oil Sloven- - next in the
world, I.ampa of everv dencrh tion. !ain OH,
Carpet Sc-pe- r, atlier Diiftcrx. liroomd. Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full enpply ol Fishing
Tackle.

The above it rock bottom price".
Corner Uth and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. la.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
to Cha. T. Newland and
11. T.

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter,

Commercial Ave , bet. fenth and Ele-
venth Ms.,

CA1UO, : : : ILL.
Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps famished and

pat up. Ai;eut for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the best pomp ever Invented. New Gas Fixtures
furnished to order. 0;d fixtures repaired and
bronr."?d.

ttyjobbing promptly attended to. 310 tf

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

2 W f

Mao to Unler.
Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OALKO. - ILL
Repairiuff neatly done at short notice.

W. bTRATTOS. Cairo. T. Ill K0, Missouri

STRATTOS & BIRD,

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
4. K Ohio LflTee, Cairo, 111.

VAnU American Powder Co.

I
elegant
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arc showing large and

line of

BOYS'
CON FIHMATIO

SUITS
in grades from

$3.50 $17.00 A SUIT.

Children's of the latest
designs

81.85 TO 10.00 A SUIT;
and a complete line of Nobby
Boys' and Children's Hats.

bargains Men's Wool
Suits 85.00; 89.00

worthworth10.00; --worth12.50; worth
REMEMBER poods

bargains Illinois
sellincr

purchaso upwards
nickle-coi- u

perfect interest
elsewhere, larger

selected prices

&
SON,

and

Reasonable

tyilorspa boarded

W.

Celebrated

Manufacturer

lion

(Successor
Gerould.)

i:f- -

ttb8t.,bet.

Suits

AVat-rbu- ry

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO TOSTOFKICE Foil
T1UNSMISSI0N THROUGH TUB MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS RATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice in thin column three llnea or leoa 25centi

one Insertion or $1.00 per week.

A rare opportunity is offered by a wholcnale
Clothing houKO to a gentleman who can control a
good trade In either Missouri or 111. AniniKus
CLOTHING RUX 803 CINCINNATI. O.

MEETING.S"

Thera will be a Stock-holde- mectlnir of the
Ill'nols Iron and Coal Company at their office in
Cairo on the V!!tb day of May, at o a. m., for the
purpose of elect.Djf nine directors and the transac-
tion of such other business as inny properly come
before the moctlnc. C. O. GODFREY, Pres.

W. 13. GORMAN, Soc'y. 419-t- f

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Girl Wanted. -- Apply to Mrs, E. A.

Burnett, Tenth Btreet. 3t

Judge M. C. Crawford was at The

Ilalliday again yeaterday.

The river coDtiriuea to fall and the

8)wer9 are open down town.

White Leghorn eggs $1 per dozen.
E. A. Burnett.

The funeral of the little child of Mr.

Win. Oehler occurred yesterday afternoon.

Rector Davenport returned lrom New

Orleans in time to conduct services at tie
Church of the Redeemer Sunday.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klee. tf

Weekly Bulletin's containing the

delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at The Bclle
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

- A very nawsty, unpretty day was

yesterday, so it was; but the shade of Tice

says 't wjU be clear to-da- y or

somewhere in this section ot country.

Sawed and shaved cypress Bbingles at

Lancaster & Rice Lumber and Manufactur

ing Co., for 2.40 per thousand. 19-3- t

lion. Wm. A. Lemma has announced
himself a candidate before the Democratic
Convention of the Fifth Senatorial District,
for the State Senatorship from said district.

The Beherell-Ra- y wedding occurs to-

day, at the Episcopal church. The groom
and Lis attendant at the ceremony, Mr.
John Wheeler, arrived from Evanswille

yesterday.

Good residence in first-clas- s order for
sale on Seventh Street near Washington
Ave. Apply to 0. Uatthorn.

19-3- t

Twelve ladies and gentlemen will take
part in the drama at the Opera House by
the Ideal League Bix young ladies and six
gentlemen. The play will take place
Thursday night, not as first an
nounced.

Miss Mamie Smith, niece of Mr Dan
iel LTartman, is dangerously sick. She

cimc home fr m school in Capo Qiradeau

several weeks ago, because of sickness, and
has grown worse, bo that yesterday her life
was deppaired of.

-- Even Chester has a mercantile assci
ation, the object of which is to correspond
with parties desiring location for manufac
toriea, and offer reasonable aid. This as
sociation is now corresponding with a farm
ing implement firm.

Yesterday Capt. Alex Ilalliday, of the
steamer Puns C. Brown, received a di-- J

patch from New Orleans calling him home
immediately. No particulars were given,
but it h presumed there is serious sickness
in the Captain's family at New Orleans.
Uo went at once by rail.

A savage bull dog belonging to Mrs.
James uiggs on Fourth Btreet. broke loose
from his fastning Sunday morning and at-

tacked the seven-year-o- daughter of Mr.
John W. Ilogan, Inflicting numerous flesh

wounds ahmit the legs, arms, neck d

body of the child. None of the wounds
were serious, which is remarkable, tor the
do was a big, savage beast, and seemed to
be bent upon tearing his victim limb from
limb. The child was doing well yosterdny.

The dug was killed by Chief Myers.

Dr. Nowatncy came down from his
country home yesterday, with the intention
of starting this morning upon a trip to Flor
iday, where ho will speud several weeks

"prospectinV Nig younger son has ben
d wn there for sonic time on the same er
rand.

The Wabush lift? issued notices t its
agents instructing them in regard to Bhip

ments of stock and other articles intended
for exhibition at the State fairs of Michi

gan, Ohio, Indian, Illinois, Missouri, and
Iowa. Stock and articles that have been on

exhibition will bo returned fieu of charge
up to November 1.

Mr. W. Bityard Cutting has resigned
his position as director of the Illinois Cen

tral R iilroad Company. lie has been in

the board fur nearly eight years, and his

withdrawal at this time ia looked up m as a

great loss to the company. Mr. Cutting
is also President of the St. Louis, Alton and

Terre Haute Qiad, the St. Louis and Cairo

Short Line.

There was a good attendance at the

Baptist church last evening notwithstanding
the rain and mu 1. "A good purposs car-

ried out" was the theme on which Rev. Mr.

Shuck preached his opening sermon for the
week, making a very favorable impression
on his hearers. Remember the prayer meet
ing at 3 o'clock this afternoon, and services

this evening at 7:30. All are invited.

Tho Vincenncs lodge of Knights of

Honor turned out in a body to receivo the

remains of the late II. II. Milburn when

they arrived there in charge of an

B3)it, of the Cairo lodges, and

more thin this, the Vincennes lodge accom-

panied the remains and their grieving at

tendants to Princeton, and conduct the fu

neral and burial tliero with lodge honors

and ceremony.

The Illinois Staats Zoitung complains
because no German American wa9 put on as

delegate to the national convention by the
Republicaus at Peoria. Tho Staats Ziitung
says the German Americans were ignored
in this way because to the republicans in

the convention the qu;stion of personal lib-

erty appeared so dungerous a subject that
it not even dared to make empty words
about it." The workinjmen of tha State

cannot find this fault with the convention.

It devoted two whole empty planks to them
as full of empty words as an egg is of meat.

Here is an item of much intere st to the
tobacco dealers of this internal revenue dis-

trict: Last evening Gen. W. C. Pavey,
collector for this district, mailed to the
proper officer at Washington, drafts amount-

ing to $10, 227.90, to meet claims of tobac-

co dealers in this district, on account of the
rebite authorized by the previous Congress.
It should be borne in .mind, however, that
these drafts will be only for claims filed on

1st of May, 1883. Claims which had not
been presented on that date, or which had
to be returned for correction, will not be
paid for several weeks yet.

Tho Arabs installed their new officers

last night with interesting ceremony. The
honored members were Mr. T. J. Kerthy,
President; Andrew Lohr,
B. P. B'.ake, Treasurer; Harry S:hulz, Sec-retar- y

aud Charles Gilhoper, Captain. The
board of directors consists of Messrs.Andrew
Lohr, Calvin NetT, Chas. Gilhofer, Jeff M.

Clark and J. H. Rittenhouse. After the
regulation ceremony at the hall nearly the
whole gallant company repaired to Charley
Bower's restaurant where tho occasion was
celebrated by indulgences that made all
feel exceedingly good, the chief part of
which was a feast of considerable elegence
and richness.

negro girls were riding in a ca-

noe, in the upper end of Lake Edwards, in
this county, Sunday atttrnoon, when one of
them, observing that her dress was drag-
ging in tho water, made a sudden move-

ment to one side, causing the canoe to
turn over, and all the occupants to be
thrown into the water, which at that point
was probably eight feet deep. One of the
girls caught onto the overturned canoe and
held herself up until help came, but tho
other two went down and were drowned.
The bodies were soon after found and tak-
en to the homes of their parents. The
drowned girls were sixteen and eighteen
years of age respectively.

A meeting of colored votcas was held
down town Friday night, for the purpose of
taking some action concerning the maner in
which the Peoria convention treated the
colored clement in the State. A committee
of five was appointed one from each
ward with instructions to dratt resolutions
expressing displeasure at the contemptuous
disregard ot the olored voters by the
whito Republicans at Peorie, in that not a

calored man rom Southern Illiuoia was
honored with aappointment to a position of
any kind in the party councils. The com
mittee is torcport at a future moeting. If
one may judgo from the past Uistory of the
Republican party, it is entirely safe to con-

clude that the action of the Cairo African
Republicans, or any similar action by Af-

rican Republicans elsewhere in the State,
will have about as much effect on the Re
publican party as tho breath of a gnat
would have upon a conflagration. African
Republicans in various patts of tho country
have passed such resolutions before. They

have done more; they hive organiz-- d com
pactly; have nominated their own candi
dates in elections, aud then broken up in a

jealous squabble and defeated their own
moo. by African Republicans
denouncing Caucasian Republicans for
shamefully nialtreatiug those upon whom
they rely for success at tho polls, do not
arouso the fear nor command the respect of
thoje against whom they are directed nor
of any one else, for that matter. "A bark
ing dog," they say, "doesn't bite," but
neither dots a"resoluting " faction, if that
faction is satialled with simply "rjsoluti ig''
against the repotted slights to which they
are subjected by their whito masters, as the
colored voters have for , these several
years I Perhaps the Cairo ts

will meet again to receive the resolutions
of protest, and perhaps not. Pcrhap tho
protest will be adopted and perhaps not.
But this much is certain : tho' these resolu-

tions be ignored as much as were those in
whose behalf they were made, when elect-

ion day comes around, tho resolutora them-

selves will march up U the polls and meekly
drop their ballots into the boxes in accord-
ance with the dictates of tho party machine.
The reasons why such resolutions of diwat-isfateio- n

by colored voters have uo effect
and are held in contempt, is that they aie
not backed up by bullots expressing the
same sentiments. In a political campaign
ballots are the only things that no for any-

thing with a party, aud so long as the Af-

rican Republican hiruseif strangles his
resolutions at the ballot box, his resolu-

tions will excite only well merited derision.
If the negroes would they could command
the respect of their party; th'y have the
numerialc strength to dicttte tenn, but
they haven't that strength which lies
alone in unity and consistency and hence it
is that their appeals are unheeded and
their demands excite only such ridicule.

The negro, Charlcts Davis, who stole
twenty-tw- o hundred dollars from a Gypsy at
Metropolis, was brought to this city from

St. Louis Sunday about noon, and conveyed
to the county jtil for safe keeping until
yesterday morning, wheu he was taken to
Metropolis by the officers iu charge. Ho

was hand-cuffe- as he was mirched through
the streets and attracted considerable at-

tention. Ho was met heie by several of
his relatives, who accompanied him back to
the scene of his crime. A reward of f 100

had been offered for his capture, which the
St. Louis officers got. Only )75 was received
from him in money all gold; besides this
a gold watch and chain, a set of fine studs,
scarf pin, cuff buttons, etc., were taken fr'm
him, which he had bought with part of the
money. Tin balance of the money he
doubtless squandered in various way?, dis-

sipation of every kind. It appears that in
St. Louis he enacted the samo foolish role
he did here, spending his gold lavislhy and
conspicuously in frivolities of every kind,
in which manner he furnished the bestclua
possible to the officers.

K1VEK iNEWiS.

W. F. Lahbdin, river editor of fns Hilletik
and iteamboat pacn?er afrtnt. Orders for all
kinds of ("teamboat Jori printing aolicited. Office
at uower a buropean Uotel. No. 72 Utiio levee.

STAGES OF THE ItlVEU.
The river marked by the gauge at this

port atC p. m. 37 feet 11 inches and fall
ing.

Chattanooga, April 21. River 10 feet 0

inch and falling.
Cincinnati, April 21. River 17 feet 10

inches and falling.

Louisville, April 21. River 8 feet
3 inches and rising.

Nashville, April 21 River 18 ft 7 inches
and falling.

Pittsburg, April 21. River 5 feet 1 in
ch and falling.

St Louis, April 21. River 22 ft 2 inch-

es and falling.

niVKIt ITEMS.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis th's
evening for Vicksburg.

Dave Best, a packet engineer of Evans- -

ville, was in town yesterday.

The Paris C. Brown filled out here and
left for New Orleans at 0:30 p. m.

The City of New Orleans leaves St. Louis
Wednesday for the South.

The Belle Memphis from Vicksburg pass
ed up last night for St. Louis.

Tho Wyoming from Ne r Orleans is due
evening for Cincinnati.

The Buckeye State from Cincinnati will
report hero this evening for Memphis.

The Hudson leaves St. Louis Wednesday
evening for Paducah and Shawnetown.

Yesterday was another mean, terribly dis-

agreeable days t ) be added to April's list
of ugly ones.

The B. II. Rhea from Nashville arrived
at 4 a' in. yesterday. Sho had a big piss-eng- er

trip; discharged about 100 tons and
departed for the Wabash for corn.

The John A. Scudder from St. Louis ar-

rived here at 1 p. m. yesterday. Sho had
about 1200 tons on board, received 300 tons

more, and departed for New Orleans mid-

night.
Mr. John Hincs, chief clerk, book keeper,

etc., at J. D. Williamson's boat store, left

yesterday for Smithland, Ky., the home of

his parents, where his wire is now visiting.

He will return on the Fowler to day.

The Ella Kimbrough arrived at St. Louis

from the Osage river Sunday evening. Sho

had ra'her a rough time of it and went 140

miles up tho stream from the mouth. The
Ulobe-Democr- contains an interesting ac-

count of her trip, and states that she lost

her stnoko stack on tho trip.

Do You Agree With Us?
It is about high time tho style of business of hood-

winking the public with the gifts of Watches and Chains,
Clocks, Cromos, Palls, Pats, &c, is stopped, and tho people

Given Pull Value Z Money !

Without merit no business can prosper. We'give the best
of Goods at the lowest possible price. Good Goods sell
themselves, and require no humbugging to convince tho
public of its truthfulness. You can liot get something for
nothing, ami all these gifts (V) cost somebody something.
WE 1JEL1EVK in an HONEST UUSINESS. HONESTLY CON-
DUCTED. You can rest assured that you will get a hun-
dred cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with us

ami iiv uir ia.
Wo will NOT ho UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BURGER,
Tho M'nlaoo" Clothier.

This Week's Grand Bargains

DRESS, GOODS
A.T

-- : J. : : Burger's :--

The finest, handsomest nml

to this market.

Our stock is now brimful of
iroods in

HOSIERY, NECKWEAR and PARASOLS
AVe defy competition our stock

0:lL (Ul n o:ll,. II. .J.
iiiinni t it mi i ii nil .1

'
We an- - selling lower than any

TIT1.1 .il il. i i a : r it..muuiu ,aii iiitraiiciiiiwii ui mennir. 1. ,i! .1nets iu ieieis, r.tinsu and
mm ouiH-i- s ran ui; juuhu in ninety ami iuw a
tne ropuiar Jiou-- e 01

WM. M.

3
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prices

and
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DEALER TINT

-:- - TIN
Japanned Berlin

Aent for Adams Westlake Gasoline, Stoves,
Safe Hamilton Steel Plows, Plows,
Coin Etc.,

&

Nos. 27 &

isro. 35
EIGHTH ST.

- Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

irnnhli'iirvdjjiuuiviiiiii o, xiULUit x

Engravings and
OPERA HOUSE.

THURSDAY EYE,

"A SCRAP
V on

Adventures of
lo three Acti.

for

of the
OASTK OF

Proupcr Conramont ..Geo. Parnoni
Huron do la (i'aclero Jno, A. Iioneon
Brlmnouche (Landed 1'roprletor and Nil- -

turill.t) F. W. Korsmeyor
Aniitole (hli E. M. Hough
rlapttitc(HfrTant) 11. (J, flauntta
Fraucolg (Servant of 1'roeuer) K. G. 1'luk

PHICKS-:- 5, Mand 25ccnt. No

OFFICE:No. 78 Ohio

nrottiVst stnpi-- urop Wnrt-Ti- t

new, popular and desirable

in

H'l' P--
A j n t- -

..1 u.ii 1 im.m ,1 mini iiimiiiiii
o ' - --

D
other louse in the city.

vi; a- - 1 iiiuuiic iu uiu lare line 0
1 a : ti !i ti 1

American uuusseis. o-- Dl

J. BUEGEE'S,

DAVIDSON,

--A.gato "W"arc,

Eighth Street,33, OATRO.

STOVES, -:- - RANGES.

A Oil. and Cm Detroit
Co., Chilled Walking Cultivator
Shellers, Planters, Etc.

LOVETTCLARK

Paints,

CAIRO

IDEAL

Benefit

Ward)

IN

- Tarnishes
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

Pvoinflo I CAIRO, ILL
laiiiucj.7

I Telephone No

"Wall Papers

APRIL 24tii, 1884

OF PAPER,
a love-lette- r,

Given by the

LEAGUE
iho

Charity Fuim
OIIAUAOTKRS:

Lonlee de la (llaclere Mia Kate How
Mile. Knzanne de Kniaeville (hor con- -

uln) -- . ...MlM Maude Itlttcnhoi
.......Mthllde(Hlner to i.ouie) mi a. Uender

Mile Zenobie (Hitter to Brlamooche)
MlM I'hvlli. now

Madnnio Durjont (nouekeepr)....Ml M. Al,
Pauline (Maid) MUt Anna Robert J

extra chargo for rciorvedneata. Seata aeenroi
Jt, n wuuii cjuniii; num. UUViWB l f'U ltd liOUp.Ui. ruriUIUlttUUV nt Q J Uli

Levee, CAIRO, ILL


